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IN THE FIELD OF SPORT.

Omaha , Wina Throe Straight at
. , Sioux Olty ,

STANDING OFTHE BALL CLUBS.-

i'

.

* ' Tnlibn to Dopoflo Sftm Morton
From tie . Secretnrjslilp of-

tlio Western Association
Sportlmi Notes ,

t

of ttio Clubs.

7 , Slntix City S.
Sioux CITT. July 01. Sioux City dropped

the third straight game to Omaha to-day ,

not being able to lilt the ball safe. Score :
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S. llli ; briHcli| d Imll-llhuller. HtruoKout JlfJiihjjlmm 1 , by Nichols . Wild pltchclUlngliam.-
llmolilO.

.
. Utnplro-McDcrmott ,

St. Josf-ph 11 , Denver O-

.ST.

.

. JOSE nt , Mo. , July 21. St. Joseph won
the gatno ( n the tenth on three singles , two
doubles , two bases on1 balj and TreAdwny's
litUd throw to cut CartWrrlRht off at third.-

wa
.

t note and Crowell umpired with
success. Score :

BUMMAHV-
.Kimiml

.
runi St. Joe 3 , Denver 1. Twolimo hits

Anlnor. .Miilioiuiy , Trondnay. Ilono , Midi , Uolan.
Klr ttn eon linlllTJIcCiirtjr5( , off DnrnbroitKli C,
Blolcn Inisus McOnrr c'nrtwrlKlit.KliollliHiito.Trund-
wny.

-
. bllcli. Hlrmk out lljr Mc ( nrty , by Durnbronuh

7. lioulilo pmy * SlcCnrty to Anlncr to Cnrtnilulit ;
Mcfinrr to Curtwrlclit tn Krleir. I'nnaed bnlli Dolun 1

Wliil Dltcn DnrnbroiiRli. Tlmo of giimo itourd nnd
WniluutL'S. Uuiplre--CrowcIl.

Called on Account of RalntS-
T. . PAUI , . Minn. , July 21. The .St. Paul-

Minneapolis fcamo was called at the and ot
the fourth inning on account of rain.

With Sam Morton.-
ST.

.

. PAUIMjnn , , July 21. [Special Tcle-
' gram to TUB Bcu , ] Five clubs , fat. Paul ,

Milwaukee , St. Joseph , Denver nnd DCS-

Moinns , have signed a call for a mooting of
the Western association for tlio election of a-

new secretary ) Samuel H. Morton ) last
, year's manager of tho.UhicaRo Mnroont , and,

urescnt manager of tlio Minneapolis team , ic
secretary , but his selection "t f umpires has
boon so displeasing to tbo ilvo clubs men-
tioned

¬

thnt they have decided to depose h1m.

, Sioux City'H Club ItCBCliori.
Sioux Cmla. . , July 21. ( Special to TJI-

KBcE.VTho Sioux City membership in the
Western base ball league will not lie forfeited ,

cor will the club bo sold to Lincoln or olso-

where.
-

"
. At a public meeting last night ample

funds wore raised and now players nro bolng-
Blgrcd. . MoDormott , ono of the Icaguo um-
pires

¬

, will probably manage tbo club.

GAMES.-

Asnoolatlon.

.
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Amntoitr Oniiies.-
GHAHD

.

ISLAND , Noli. , July Ul. [Special
2'ologram to THE BKK , | The homo tonin-
rccolvod iu first uliut-out to-day at the
bands of tuo Kearney club by a score of
6 toO.

Nob. , July 21.- | Special Tolo-
nud

-
gram to Titii linn. I Ulysses Columbus
played it game of b.iso b.i'' ! this afternoon at
the fair grounds , resulting In a 'scoro of 11-

1CBNTIUI

to 0 in favor of the homo club. '

, CITX , Nob. , July 21. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to fitK BuB.1 The Central CityIaf-
ixyotto

-
game of ball to-iluy was won by the

latter. Score , 23 to 5.
" ' *

ItATK UEiDUOJlODISXII3U. .

,The > Out Dy ilio Missouri
OoininlHNlouora I'roiiotiuooil KnlBD ,

KAKSAB Citr, July 21. A special to the
J6unial from JctTorson City, Mo. , suys ! Tlio-
publlstiod report that tlio state board Of

railroad commissioners had madu a ruling re-

ducing freight rates in Missouri S& per rJodt-
on Ilvo stock and coal , and 10 per cent ou
grain is entirely without foundation ,

Chairman Downing was greatly
BUrprlsod at the interview with Commis-
sioner

¬

Hroalhht , in whloh It U stated that
the board had made such a ruling. Downing
nays the nfattbr Is still Under advisement
and a decision will bo reached next week ,
Ho says no sueh sweeping reduction , it any
tall , will bo mado-

.OUlnli'omn'H

.

tflrst Claim Contest.
. Gjrtiimn , Oklahoma , July 21. Register
Lillo and ifecotvdr Barnes , of the land ollloo-
liero , tmvo roudoroa u decision in the first
claim , "content In Oklahoma. There were

D throe clblmants for n quarter section adja-
cent

¬

to the 8 inta Fo roud right of way oppo-
iRilOliJaJioiitrl City. The Ilrst wan Deputy

Uultoil States Marshal White , Ho was ou-

tha erouud the day Oklahoma was opened ,

in Ins oftlclal capacity , and atokod
bin .

' cJulin nt 12:01.: P. J, Hlun-
Charu

-
, an omployo of the Banta Fo ,

iojij>uili on the quarter nt noon ,
and drovp his stako. Vestal Cook Was iu tbo-
Ghlckimaw nation at noon , but with tha old
of four confederates who Buppllcd him with
relays of horaot , reached tuo quarter gco-
tlon

-
at 1 o'clock and assorted his claim.

Mussr* . Llllo and UnrnoR hold that nil three
violated the law ; that none of thorn are enti-
tled

¬

to tha quarter m question and that tliey
: liavo fprfoltwl all rights to take aud bold

Indian territory.-

A

.

Krttnl Orcnmory-
PiIa litViLt-a , Pa. , July fit. Arnold

FrftnoU and a boy named Klines wore killed
thli morning by tha bursting of a tcparator-
t* IV u Klraborlotl creamery. John Helm ,

oiyucrOfth * i roperty , had u arm badly
fnvo'urcd' ,

SUM WASN'1 ? 110 HT.-

A

.

Young Mnn Klrnn nt II In Wlfb , Then
Kllln Hlhidolr.-

ST.
.

. Louis , July 21. A Klrksvlllo , Mo. ,

special nays : About two years ago James
Sylva and Miss Buckal , a daughter of n well
known cltlzon of Klrksvllto , wore married
and removed to Kcokuk, la. About six
months ago Mrs. Syiva returned to tbo pa-

rental
¬

roof , BUtlhg thnt her husband would
not support her. Sylva arrived hero this
mdrnlng nnd wont to his wife's father'sh-
ouse. . Ho asked bis wlfoi "Alllo , will you
return to mot" The young woman replied
In the negative , whereupon Bylva llrcd upon
her and slio fell. Sylva then turned the
weapon upon himself nnd sent n ball into his
bruin. Ha will dio. Mrs. Sylva was not
hurt.

Holt County's' Development.-
Nob.

.
. , July 21. [Special to-

Tns BKB. ] Holt c6unty Is to the very front-
.Everytnlngbids

.

folrf6r Holt county to stand
In line among the foremost counties of the
state , Wo have had an abundance ot rain.
this season ''and crops nro looking fine oil
through this Jocallty , along the line of the
Fremont Elkhorn & Missouri Valley rail ¬

road. The rye Is nbout taken care of and Is
yielding better than over boforo. Oftts nro
looking very good , alth6ugh the straw IB a-

trlllo shorter than usual. Wbcut la In splen-
did condition , while corn Is simply immense
for a country as now as this. Farmers have
been cropping lands hero for about six years
and all early settlers are nwaro of tlio fact
that every now country has seine particular
drawback for the llrst flvo or six years. The
people of Holt county feel now that hard
times uro over. , Many oarllor settlers be-
came discouraged during the three years of
hard times und either sold their lands for
a small sum , or loft them uncarcd for and
went to some other place whore they thought
opportunities for making money wcro great ¬

er. Now many of tticso people have seen
their mistake and are coining back homo
again. Some who sold their farms have re-
turned

¬

and tent , ptsrhapn , tha farm adjoining
their old place , or somewhere In the ipinc-
dlnto

-
neighborhood , |whllo others who had

money enough to buy another farm diu so ,
Now is the tiuio to Invest money In farm,

land in this locality , as the laud will doubld-
In value within a short time. Enclose 3
cents for reply and Arthur C. CrOssman will
cheerfully give answer to Questions to par-
ties

¬

interested.
*

Curtis Pushing to the Front ,
CuitTisNob. , July 21. t Special to THE

Bcs.1 Curtis is still pushing to tbo front , in
fact , nil of Frontier county is In superb
shape. Small grain is a wonder nud all lu
the shock. Corn is very promising. Several
now buildings Will soon bo erected in the
city of Curtis. A now Congregational church
will be commenced next wcok. The board
of trade at th lr last mating elected Dr. S.-

K.
.

. lluzco as vice president ftorn Frontier
county to net with the Nebraska State De-
velopment

¬

association. About twenty-live
thousand advertising circulars will ba issued
by the board to show the eastern Immigrant
the splendid advantages offered in this won'-
clorful section of ouc wonderful state. Thd-
llncst grist mill west of the Missouri river
has just boon completed nt nn expense of
$31,000 ; it is run by water pdwcr furnished
by Curtis lake. The supnlv is ir.oxlmustablo ,
covering, as it does , nearly a filll quarter sec-
tion

¬

, and being over twenty foot doop-

.HONOUED.

.

.

The Freedom of the City of Glasgow
Con furred On Him.-

EuiMBUno
.

, July 21. The freedom of the
city was conferred upon Parnoll yesterday'

The presentation took place iu the corn
exchange , -which was packed to the doors ,

while hundreds wcro unable to gain admit-
tance

¬

, Tlio Earl of Aberdeen was in the
chair. _Parn611 was given an enthusiastic
reception , the immense audience rising and
cheering for several mlhutos. Deputations
from.ull the liberal socletlcsJn Scotlandpro-
sentcd

-
addresses.

Gladstone , In a letter to the Earl of Aber-
deen

¬

, wrote : "The time haa not yet arrived
for detailing the memoniblo experience of-
Parnoll during the last two years. I believe
that experience ) to bo unparalleled m the his-
tory

¬

of any British statesman in parliament
for the past two centuries. 1 consider the
Purnollites to bo in the best BCU30 conservat-
ives.

¬

. They have been a restorative force of
great value to the peace of Ireland and the
Honor of England , while the tyranny oC
the government has deepened ttio aversion
of Ireland. "

T11E 1C AN AAV HA

Farmers Will Have to Uepond on
Charity Till tha Next. Crop.-

VVjinji.iNd.
.

. W. Va , July 21. A special
from the floo'd district to-night states it Is
feared the death list Will bo much Increased
when the points now cut oft from the outsldo
world > are hoard from. A Into dispatch
Says the village of MOrrlstoWh , Wirt-
couiitv. . was swept entirely away. Great
suffering exists , and the county commission-
ers

¬

will Issue an appeal for aid. The cloud-
but st occurred on ttio Limestone mountains ,

where the live creeks that were flooded have
a common Soured. The damage to crops it
inestimable and ttii farmers will bo depend-
ent

¬

ujlou charity until next season.
*

THE' visnuiua1 A tiimpmsE.O-

roKftn

.

nnd Tllcliarilion Acquitted of-
ho( Clu r n of ftlurUcnnu Uurns.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, July SO.-Th.e sensational trial
ot the attendants , Crogan and Klelmrdson ,

of the county insaoo asylum , charged with
murdering an Inmate naniod Burnt by nils-

troaimonr'oamo
-

to a close last night , the jury
returning thii surprising verdict of "Not-
guilty.1 ! _

Ultio Laws Kittnrncd In Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI , O. , July 31.Novor slnco the

beginning of the attempt to enforce the
Sunday law ware the , saloons so generally
nnd tightly closed as they have bean today.-
Tnoro

.

btivo boon fifteen arrests made. Drug-
stores wore npt permitted to sell anything
but mcdlcLncs'nnd soda'wator. Not a cigar
or plug of- tobacco could bo had except
cinndusttnuly , Cigar stores that
nro news stands were allowed to keep open
to soil papers , The "barber shops wore shut
up tightly , It 'Is Understood the closing of
the olgar stores 1s u retaliatory move by iho
saloonkeepers , as the law and order league
is moving agamst saloons only. .

llnDorntinc Communist Graven.P-
AHIS

.
, July 3lr-Tfta Marxists marched m-

nproccasjqn to the coinetojy of Poroia-
Chalso to-day and laid wreaths ubon the
graves of tlio dead oointnu&Ucs. Herr Llob-
nccht

-
and others (JsUvorcd orations at the

tombs of 136orno aud Helnd. A band of po-
sslblletabcadod

-

by Mrs. Hcsant , also visited
tiio couiotory and dccdratcd the communist
graves with wrcathi , also placing upon them
grasses which had been plucked from the
graves of tbo anarchists executed at Chicago.-

A

.

Dry l > r rorKunans Olty ,

KANSAS Cnv , July 21. The Sunday law
had its designed effect for the first tlmo to-

day
¬

slilco Its nttainpiea enforcement , nnd
Kansas .City U as dry as prohibition Kansas
to. day, The clilof of police placed In the
hands of forty-Hyo oniccrs blank warrants
for the arrest of saloon keepers who violated
the Downing law , The ofllcurs wore in cltl-
tons'

-
clothes nud kept strict watch. Only

three of them found a chance to arrest any¬

body ,

A Bit- Wheat Yield.
1 ST. PAUL , July 21. Tha assistant general
manager of tbo Mauitoba railroad has Just
completed a thorough personal examination
of the wheat crop along the lines of the
Mauitoba system , and predicts that the
country tributary to his lines xvlll furnish
tor shipment at feast 83,000,000 bushels of-
wheat. .

Letter * MlMlnic.M-

ILWAUKIB
.

, July 21. Officers ara Investi-
gating

¬
vhu disappearance from the postoftlco-

of twunty-olght rdglst&dd loiters. Owing
to tha rotlucnon of the doteotlvos and the
postmaster , no dotalU can bo learned boyonJ-
tu * fimUljiU the letters are

TIMBER CULTURE ENTRIES ,

Those Porfootod Before Sparks'
Ruling Pass to Patent.

KEEPING UP WITH TH E TIMES

A Democratic Ofllcotioldor Flics In *

dornumcnts to 1'rpvo llo I * nn-

JSiitliiislnstlo Republican tinnd-
OlUco Changes Itepected.

BTJIIKAU , THBOJUTUI Out ,
513 PODRTEItSTnSlllBRT ,, >

WASHINGTON. D. C. , July 21.1-

WASIHNOTON

Secretary Noblo's rullnr on tbo timber
culture entries perfected before Juno 37,
18S7 , Is of tbo hlgnost Importance to aovornl-
iiumlrcd of Nobrnsltn farmers who have bad
their patents for timber claims held up for
several years Uiulof Commissioner Sparks'
arbitrary nnd retroactive ruling cf that date.
Secretary Noble Orders that nil entries mndo
under the timber culture net , as ootmtrueil
before thb tlmo of Spnrks' Order , nhall pass
nt once to putcnt , and that all entries made
nftor the announcement of tbnt ruling
shall be governed by the principles
therein enunciated. Secretary Noblo's order
is tlio end of two years' persistent work by
Senator Paddock. At the opening of the last
congress h6 introduced a bill and pusscd it-

n the sonata covering the point involved ,

Jpou its fulluro In the bouso bo added on
amendment to the house lund bill wticn it
came over to ttio senate , which failed with
the bill itself. A week ago , as wired in the
dispatches , ho prepared a brief
on the subject whloh lie prcnnnt-
od

-

in person to Secretary Noble ,
urging Immediate action on behalf of a largo
number of his constituents In northern No-
braska.

-
. The order of the secretary la the

consequence. The point In question illus-
trates

¬

ex-Commissioner Sparks' bungllntf
method of attempting to do a right thing.
The timber culture law requires that the
land "shftll bo cultivated to trees" for n cer-
tain

¬
time. Under the ruling of previous

land commissioners the time was counted as
running from the preparation of the soil
for trees. Thousands of patents
were Issued on this basis. Mr.
Sparks ordered that the construction
to b placed on the law should count the
tlmo irom the actual date of final planting
nnd tree arowtb and ho hold up all entries
made under the previous construction which
had not yet been patented. Secretary Noble
now sustain !) Sparks' ruling as far as all en-
tries

¬

made subsequent to bis order nro con-
cerned

¬

, but very Justly passes to patent all
entries perfected under the construction of
the department previous to Mr. Sparks'-
ruling. .

A noon iinrum-icAK NOW.
Assistant Secretary Hatoholler recently

"called down" a man named liaxtor, in the
treasury department , who filed a lot of in-

dorsements
¬

to show how good a republican
he was , formatting that four years ago his
democracy was Indorsed to the highest de-
gree

¬

and that the papers are still on file. Mr-
.JJatchcllor

.
tolls the story as follows :

"It became necessary for the best interests
of the onice to out dowa the salaries In that
division. It uarrowoa down to two men , ono
a republican und the other Mr. Baxter. I-

don't' know really what his politics are , or
whether ho haa any. His rcpuoilcan and
democratic indorsements operated to neu-
tralize

¬

each other. So wo reduced bis sal ¬

ary. In cases within the civil service rules I
shall not take polities into consideration.-
My

.
only aim will bo the best possible organ-

ization
¬

of the oflleo , but there is ono class of
people at this office who I am going to throw
out. During the last administration a lot of
people were appointed to positions as labor-
ers

¬

ana messengers and the like , and after-
ward

¬

, after passing part ol the examina-
tions

¬

, appointed to clerkships without over
having passed a competitive examination.
These 1 Intend to got rid of. They have no
business in the department and cannot stay ;
but wherever' a clerk was regularly np ;
pointed after a competitive oxomlnatlon
under tbo civil service rules , ho is pretty
safe. As for Mr. Baxter's case , it was con-
sidered

¬

on its own merits , aside from his
politics , and really I doubt if anyone could
llnd out what bis politics aro. It is a very
peculiar cose. "

IAHI> OFFICE CHANGES I.I KELT ,
Senator Paadock Is expected to arrive m

Washington again Tuesday or Wednesday ,
and It is believed that his return will bo fol-
lowed

¬
by a number of additional changes

among the land oniccrs i the Nebraska dis-
tricts.

¬
. There are several cases ready to bo

acted upon , and as soon as the two senators
from Nebraska say the word the changes
will be made. Assistant Secretary Chand-
Ipr

-
, of the interior department , under whoso

charge those land ofllcos come , docs not be-
lieve

¬

in making any fuss over matters of
this kind , but is quite witling to appoint re-
publicans

¬

instead of democrats whenever ho
thinks the good of the stnfo demands it , and
the appointive powers In the state reach an-
agreement. .

SHOUT-LIVED HUBS.-

J.
.

. VV. IIIHtROB9 , of Indiana , who was made
chief of division In the pension office under
General Black , was recently permitted to
take a civil service examination , and , upon
successfully paining thatwas assigned to the
division of special agents and given a place
in the Held with headquarters at Zanosvlllo.-
Ho

.

left for Zanesvillo a , day or two ago-
.Yestorduv

.
General Bussoy, In looking over

the list of those who wore to walk tbo plank ,
saw Mr. Hllhgoas * namu. and marked him
for dismissal. Hilllgoss Is oub of the fortu-
nate

¬

pensioners who have recently had their
pensions rc-rntod and it Is said that his bock
pay, which comes with the re-rating , amounts
to something like $3,000 or { 3000.

GOLD MINING NKAll WASHINGTON.
Very little has been hoard recently of the

gold mining operations which have been
going on in close proximity to Washington.
Your correspondent learned to-day thnt
Senator Sawyer keeps a force of rnoro than
forty men employed In his mine almost con-
stantly

¬

, ana Unit ho IB digging out enough of
the precious metal to pay him a very hand-
some

¬

profit on his investment. Michigan ,
Illinois and Missouri capitalists have bought
up all the lutid In the vicinity of Senator
Snwyor's purchase , and within a very short
time operations are likely to begin on a largo
scale. These men , however , am conducting
their business on the stock company plan ,
and they xvlll certainly not bo as successful
as the Wisconsin senator. The llrsl mine in
this vicinity was worked moro than
two hundred yours ago by a
party of Englishmen , ana air * ac-
count

¬

of their work IB given IQ. an old English
publication iilmoit out oJ print now. ' Some
twenty years or 13 ago n stock company was
formed , a shaft Mihk , <and all the onpltnwas!

sunk in n mlno adjoining the Sawyer prop¬
erty. The trouble with this operation was
that the managers of the company depended
Ulion gottint ; their gold from the stookheld-
ors rather than the rock , but for A number of
years several old darkies who live in the
vicinity of the gront falls of the Potomao
have been making good livings by crudely
panning out the polu from the washings of
the little creeks that empty into the Potomao.
The geologists and sclontlllo men who were
very skeptical nt ilrst now admit that
the gold-boarlng rooks on the Potomac give
promise of being exceedingly valuable llnds. It
is behoved that the outcropping In the vicin-
ity

¬

of Washington is but' the terminus of a
vein which rur a through the entire Au&-
lachlan

-
chain of mountains , terminating in-

Georgia. .
OIIBAV STAMl'S-

.It
.

is a fact of some note In the postoBlco
department that tbo contractors for postal
cards this year out their figure * to prices far
below the estimates of the department. Third
Assistant Posttna&tor General Hazon , in
speaking of this subject to your correspond-
ent

¬

yesterday , enid thceo contractors mutt
got far bettor prices from the paper mills
than the government can or they could not
*fford to put ia such bids as they have this
tlmo. "I was a great deal turpriscd , when
the bids wore opened , at the lowness of the
figures , and tbo government will tiavo a
great many thousand dollars from this fact.
The lowest bidder runs about 914,000 below
any of Ills competitors , and they wore all
lower than was oxpootod. Tbo contract Is
ono of tlio bltfgcst given out by the govern-
ment

¬

, nnd amount* to nearly 1700,000 for the
four years which it has to run."

A Henry JUnnd Hlido.-
MII.M

.

Crrr , Mont , July 31. [Special Tel
o.unm to Tun DBS. ) A heavy land slides on
the Northern Paclflo road at a heavy cut

six ratios west of Iraro , noarLlgnltooc urrod-
today. . Train i >o'r the east wore delayed
nineteen hours. The cut &oos through the
bluffs Of the Uai} Ljnds , ono of which weak-
ened

¬

through Internal springs and fell across
*

the track , 'whlcll for half n mlle is covered
to a depth of flfikcil feet. .No ono was In-

jured.
¬

. The earth tbuld not bo removed , as
the bank kepi Riving away. The top ot tlio
mass was lovoictl olt nnd a temporary track
laid , 6rcr wldcfftrXIns nro running. The
wires wore down for twelve hours. The
train from St. KMl jftid over hero Ml night.

Will ia the Miners.
CHICAGO , Julv 91)i trho executive board of

the Knights of Lntfor hold a session today.-
It

.

wni decided tov issue ft call to the assem-
blies

¬

for aid for the striking minors of the
Urnldwood , 111. , nnd Brazil , Ind , , district * .

A Natural Gait TrttRt.-
PiTTsnuno

.
, July 21. A special from Lima

O. , says there Is a movement on foot to con ;
nolldato nil of the natural gas companies In
Ohio and Indiana , aud to put them into n-

trust.. '
13 xO 07. Dewey , of VVlRoonstii , Dnd.O-

AS3YII.X.K
.

, WI . , July 21. Ex-Governor
Nelson Dewey died last night, aged sotonly-
eight.

-
. _

An Opium Joint Knitted.
The police raided 'an opium joint nt 413

South Twelfth street about 1 o'clock this
morning. The pluco Is a laundry and Chinese
store kept by Sam i.oo. The following
nlmon-oycd rolostlats were found in tbo
place , the first throe bolng caught In the
act otl'hlttlng' the pipe : " Ah Dock , John
Sang , Sam Whh , Ah Lltn , Ah Bane , Ah-
Ling. . Charles Lewis , , Ah Sam , Ah Quong
and Ah Gong. After the crowd had been
safely lodged In jail the police returned to
the place and captured throe pipes and three
lamps , together with some onlura. The pro-
prietor

¬
, Sam Lee. wai allowed to remain at

his store to guard if until morning , whan ho
will bo call sod to appear fortriaL

More ot McCormiok'H Crooked Work.-
It

.
has developed that McCormlok , the con-

fidence
¬

man confined in the city jail , was
concerned in a largo silk robbery in Sioux
City about two months ago. He inveigled
two other men into the robbery , nnd when ho
was captured saved himself by turlng state's'
evidence , alter whipu ho was allowed to to-

.Kualcln

.

"Go9 Por" America.-
In

.
the last number of his ' 'Praato-

rlta
-

," otherwise his autobiography ,
John Ruskln gives the following de-
scription

¬

of Prof. Charles Eliot Nor ¬

ton. of Harvard , the editor of Oarlylo's
Letters and critio of Froudo's Carlyle
bonks :

"Tho mooting at St. Martin's' with
Norton and his family was n. happy ono.
Eminently sensible and amiable , all of
them ; with the further elasticity and
ncutonass of the American intellect ,
and no taint of American ways. Charles
himself , n man of the highest
natural gifts in their kind ; obsurvant-
nnd critical rat her than imaginative ,
but with nn all-porvadinp sympathy and
sensibility , absolutely frco from envy ,
ambition and cqvctousness , u scholar
from his crndlof not only now n man of
the world , but A gentleman of the world.
whom the highest born and best bred of
every nation , rod Indian to ttio
white Austrian , would recognize in a
moment as of caste. "

Ruskin thlnUI his friend has boon
spoiled by his American environment ,
for ho adds : 'fSinco that day at Sallon-
chcs

-
it has been mmattor of most curi-

ous
¬

speculation to 'mo what sort of soul
Clint-lea Norton'V6uld have become if-

ho hart had the blessing to bo born an-
Knglish tory , .or,

' a Scotch Jacobite ,
or a Fronohj f gontilhoinmo , or a
Savoyard count. " * * * * What a
grand , happy , "consistent creature ho
would have boon ,Vih[ ilo no w ho is na hope-
lessly

¬

out of gch"r"and placd , o"Vor in the
states there , as it runaway star dropped
into purgatory und twenty times moro
a slave than the blackest nigger ho-
over set his white scholars to light the
south for ; because all the faculties a
black has may bo fully developed by n
good master (see Miss Edgoworth's
story of the grateful negro ) , whllo only
about the thirtieth or fortieth part of
Charles Norton's effective contents and
capacity are bonolloinlly spent in the
dilution of the hot lara and fructifica-
tion

¬

of the hot nshoa of American
character , which are overwhelming
borne now on volcanic air the lifo of
Scotland , England , Franco and Italy.

EXILING A BELL.-

A.

.

. Cnrlons Performance in Rnsaia
Some Thrr-n Hnndrod'Yonrs'

AKO.
Ono of the most curious sights in To-

bolsk
¬

was the Knmaoulie Koloko , or-
"boll with the oar torn oil , " bays the
Youth's Companion. It was kept in a
kind of shed near the archbishop's pal-
ace

-
, and its romantic history is often

told in Tobolsk. In the sixteenth cen-
tury

¬

Prince Olmltri , the rightful heir
to the Russian throne , was deposed bj-
a revolt led by Boris Godunoff , who was
then proclaimed ozur. The seat of gov-
ernment

¬

was at Uglich und there Dimi-
tri Was sent to boBunder the immediate
control of the unlawful rulor.

The usurper , (oaring that the popu-
lace

¬

might awake to the claims of the
young prince , planned his assassination ,
and he was ono day stubbed in a court-
yard , None of the bystanders showed a
disposition to aid him.-

A
.

priest , hotvovor , saw the crime
from the cathedral belfry and immedi-
ately

¬

began tolling tlio great boll ,

which was hold aaorod , and only rung
on unusual occasions , such as the cor-
onation

¬

or death of a czar.
Furious at this tacit expression of-

ronroach , the czar commanded that the
priest should bo tortured and executed
and the boll taken down and nlased be-
side

¬

the bodv of its rinpat-. The order
was literally [uU'riioTl and the bell was
ijoato.n'tvitn'clubs by the ontlropopuI-
nco

-
, with the Czar Boris nt their head.

But this was not all. In the o days
Siberian exiles wore tortured before
setting out on their journey by having
their nostrils torn , oil by roa-hot pin-
cers

¬

, The .now decreed that the
boll should b& " -'ijlbd to Tobolsk , but as-

it had no nostrtJBj Ho commanded , with
a certain grim humQr , that ono of its
hangers should bo removed , to indicate
its disgrace.

The people of Tobolsk are very tend
of this trophy , Aftd'tone' sees bolls every-
where

¬

in the tolnl , as signs over the
inn doors , toys vfljrk-boxes , clgarotto-
casosand

-
oven

Worth Mora Ttuuulm Wolgtit in Gold.
The most valuable book in the world

is said to bo a Uobro w bible at the Vati-
can

¬

In Itomo. In1612 Pope Jujius , then
in great flnancliljlistraits , refused to sell
it to a syndlcatoljeA'rich Venetian Jaws
for its weight jln gold. The bible
weighs moro than'' 325 pounds , and It
never carried by loss than three men.
The prlco refused by Pope Julius was
therefore about $125,000 , nnd that , too ,
when gold was worth at least thrice
what It is now worth.-Tlio Finest Jowold.

The finest private collection of pearls
In Franco bolongp to Mllo. Dosno , sister-
inlaw

-
of Thiorfl. It is valued at

1,600,000 francs. Muio. Tillers , her sis-
ter

¬

, shortly before her death gave to the
Btato u pearl nooklaco worth 100,000-
francs. . This nooklaco is now In the
Thiors museum in the Louvre. The
Duohcss d'Uzes , who , after Mllo. Dosno ,
has the finest jewels of all * the French-
women , possesses a diamond necklace
valued at 1 , 200,000 francs. Mmo. Ilonry
Say hoe a nocklnuo of wh'to and blade
pearls worth '100,000 fr.mcs.

RUSTY ON IOWA MATTERS ,

Justice Minor's Onroloss Artlolo in-

Harper's Mnga'zluo.

SOME RIDICULOUS BLUNDERS.

Wren on the Untlrond MlloftRO , OPT

on tlio Htnto Debt, nilstnknn on-

tlio licndlnn Crop , Underr-
nto.H

-

Mamin > otorlu9 , Etc.-

Iloltlml

.

the Tlnion.-
DBS

.
MOINBS , la , July 21. [Special to TUB

Unn.J No article for n lena tlmo has cnllc.t
nut so much criticism as Justice Miller's
sketch of Iowa in the currant number ot-

Harper's Monthly. It Is seldom that an
artldlovrlttoit With friendly intent Is do
much condemned as tills. As n good cttlron-
of Iowa , proud ot her history and her Insti-
tutions

¬

, Justice Miller would not say n word
Intentionally io injure bar, but his state-
ments

¬

in what profoisos to bo a reliable
article , liavo very much nnnoycd the people
of the stato. Thui , for instance , In speakl-
iifl

-

of the good orodlt of the state , ho says
that It hasn't over 9300,000 of bonded Indebt-
edness.

¬

. Tlmt may have boon true at some
former visit , when the justice was on the
luwu circuit , but there Isn't now n dollar of
bonded indebtedness against the state. The
last dollar of the war bonds to whloh ho
refers was paid olt some .six yours ago ,

Congressman Connor was state troAsuior.
The distinguished author mnUos n very

strange uilstako also lu raprosontliiR that
whout is the principal cereal raised hi Iowa.
Next to wheat , ho says , ho would plnco In-

dian
¬

corn. The Judge tins the order of these
crops reversed. Ho quotes from the census
of 1830 to show that Iowa had ruUod In ono
year 31,000,000, bushels of wheat. If ho had
consulted moro recent authority ho could
have learned that last year the whout crop
was but little moro than 10,000,000 bushels ,

whllo the corn crop was over 321,000,000
bushels , or ten limes as iiiuoli as the great-
est yield of wheat in any one year In Iowa.
There Isn't muou doubt that corn , and not
wheat , is kins: in Iowa-

.In
.

speaking of Iowa a an agricultural
state , Justlco Miller makes the mlstako that
many do , of supposing that it has no manu-
factures

¬

worthy of mention. It will proba-
bly surprise him to know that n* long ago as
1834 tlio value of the manufactured products
of this state amounted to inorothrtn tlio value
of the entire corn crop for that year ,

Tlio state census of 1835 shows that thcro
were nt that time 2,8 (>T separate manufactur-
ing enterprises in this state , and that the
tot.il value of their product- } for the preced-
ing your was §70355508. The corn crop that
year wasn't ai largo as it has been
since , but last yenr , when it was the largest
In the history of the state , its value , accord-
Ing

-

to the secretary of the state agricultural
society , was but 8M000UUO. It is fair to as-
sume

¬

that the manufactures of the state have
also increased correspondingly and nro now
fully equal in value to tint largest crop of
corn the state over produced ; more thnu
this , the Industries reported nro found in
every county of the ninety-nine in Iowa , save
four. This shows that Iowa Is quite a manu-
facturing

¬

state nttcr all.
The Justlco also taken u little whirl ot the

schools of the state , nnd , desiring to make
nn honorable exception to his surprising
statement that the denominational schools
don't amount to much in Iowa , ho says that
the CongroRationahsts have ono pratty peed
school In Cornell university at Grlnuoll. Hut
Cornell college is n Methodist school , and is
located nt Mount Vernon , and not , at. Grin-
noli.

-

. At the latter place , however , the Con-
grcgatlonalists

-

have an excellent school ,

known as Iowa college.
The article also refers to the business of

raising cattle as a declining industry in-

Iowa. . On the contrary , it Is steadily increas-
ing

¬

, as Iowa has so come to the front in this
matter that it is now the second state in the
union in the number of its cattle , and the
first in the value of the stock-

.la
.

giving the mileage of the state the arti-
cle

¬

places the amount at a little moro than
six thousand miles , with savornl states ahead
of it , The writer evidently cot hold of some
back number when ho consulted thq reports.-
Tlio

.
mileage is now about nine thousand

inllos , and it stands next to the top-
.He

.

refers to the state agricultural colloga-
ai .having been organized "somo flvo or six
yearn ago. " As a matter of fact , the college
was established nearly thli tv years ago , and
has been graduating students for about
twenty years.

These blunders show how seriously the
article is affected by the careless way in
which it was written. It is moio to bo re-
gretted

¬
because Justice Miller's' high stand ¬

ing will give the article unusual inlluonco
and weight.

Bmallpox Checked.-
DBS

.

MOINES. la. . July 31.ff pecial Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBS. ] The people of Iowa
can thank their state boird of health for es-

caping
¬

a general contagion of smallpox-
.Thcro

.

have been about a dozen isolated cases
this summer , alltrucoablo Io a German fam-
ily

¬

that came to this country a fow weeks
ago with a case of smallpox among other be-
longings.

¬

. But while inanj persons wcro ex-
posed

¬

thn Htnto ooard of health moved so
quickly nnd thoroughly , with the help of lo-

cal boards , that they were able to quarantine
and prevent the spread of the disease in-

spite.. of a great many exposures. There
have been but two deaths und about twelve
cases , and the sick two recovering and the
disease is effectually checked.

Only ti Trump.W-

ATEIU.OO
.

, Ja. , July 21 LSncclal Telegram
to TUB BBE.J Considerable comment is
being ayrakenod at Lanarto City by the
action of the authorities in regard to John
Lee , the Colorado tramp who wns kllloJ by
the cars just outsldo that place. Hu und
two companions wore sleeping near the
track and a train struck him , mangling one
of his legs very .bfdiy. The accident oc-
curred

¬

qbout 3 o'clock in the morning , and
although oho of his companions wont to
town at once for help , nobody oamo near
them until about 7 o'clock. Leo lived about
nn hour. The remains wore taken to La-
portu

-

City , and after thn Inquest was burled
in a rough plno box without bolnjf washed or
his olothmu changed , the trustees declining
to (ro to the expense of n hotter burial-

.Thn

.

1'lea of tlio .Miller * .

DBS MoiNitt la. , July 31. | Speoml Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Beu.j During the past week
the millers of Iowa , In their mooting In this
city , created a good deal of Intoioston the
subject, of raising wheat. They ngrced that
the milling business was not what It used to-

bo in Iowa. They attributed It partly to the
falling off in the wheat crop. They determ-
ined

¬

to urge the farmers to glvo moro at-
tention

¬

to wheat raUIng , nnd ttio president)

of the Miller's association , Col. Consignor ,
of Avoca , is to prepare an inldtessoii this
subject for distribution over the state ,

"Hu Done linen Boon. "
A little darky boy wna recently

brought before the police court oflUoh-
momT

-
, Va. , charged with some trilling

olTonso. Ho risked to htvvo his cuso post-
poned

¬

for ono day BO thnt ho might bring
us a witness another darky boy who
would oxonoralo him , Tlio next morn-
ing

¬

his friend wiiw in court , but to the
surprise of everybody , his testimony
was entirely nj ainst the accused boy
and resulted in his conviction. When
the prisoner was nslcod to explain this
fact , ho remarked philosophically , "Oh ,
ho done boun soon einco I sawn him. "

Hat Cntoliors an hawjrora ,

The income of a professional rat
catcher averages $1,600 poryear , and
there are only ten of thorn in the
United States. The average income of
lawyers is only 8700 per year , ana the
ranks nro overcrowded.

Moonlluhl ,
Farmers in the Sohuylkill valley ,

Pennsylvania , have boon doing their
work by mooullfht to escape the mid-
day

¬
heat.

HE CARRIED THE BASKET.

How n Nlon-Ijooklnjc Tnooinn Widow
Utilized n Dude.-

A
.

lady who lives in the suburbs was
down In the city ono evening buying
marketing , B ys the TacomaCllobo. She
had n IrtVtfo basket full and was goinp to
the corner of Ninth street and St-
.Helen's

.
nvomio for the purpose of trvk-

Itip
-

the motor line for her homo. She
hus a paLlto and rather youthful
llguro , but Is about fifty years
of ago and has boon a, widow
for a docndo. A dapper young
man , who was also a "innHhor. " saw her
and Approaching nskod her it ho might
not hol | > her homo with her basket.
Now this widow hatoq dnppor young
molt , and especially niashors ; therefore
she told tlio young man ho tulght son
her hbmo and carry her basket , llo
thought ho had made an immense hit ,

and ho also thought in the dim light
that the widow was a beautiful young
liuly. The widow transferred her
basket to the dapper young man's
arm , and relinquishing her- idea
of riding homo < n the horsocnrs-
in order that she might , have a largo
bushel basketful of fun she flint-toil with
her escort for a walk of nboiit llftooh-
lifesize , fuil-longth sqiinrp" . The ,bn-

kot
*-

got frightfully heavy m about flvo
blocks ; in ton It was a hugo white olo-
uhnnl

-
, and by the tlmo the two reached

the Inciy's residence it was ono of tlio
pyramids of Kgypt , nnd the dapnor
young man was badly blown nnd alto-
gether

¬

broken up. The widow
rang the bull at her door and
u grown young lady oamo asking :

"Why , ma , what did you ring
the boll for ? The door was not looked. "
The dapper young man nlmoi laintod ,
and when the widow said : "Won't you
come In , sir? My husband would bo
glad to see you ," ho was pav.xlyzod. But
ho recovered quickly and went away
from there , und tlio widow has boon
having convulsive ) lit ? of laughter over
since , in which she is ably aosondud by
her daughter and the remainder of her
family. The mnsher has been taking
iron and quinine over since to "build .up
his strength.-

Thn

.

Snnko thought All Throe.-
As

.

Mr. Wnshburu , of Brooks county ,
Georgia , Was passing around the back
part of his plantation , accompanied by
two bulldogs , ono a small ono , thb latter
was attacked by a monster rattlesnake.-
Tlio

.
larger one wont bravely to the rcs-

ouo.
-

. The antlko immediately released
the small dog and sprang for the larger
ono , biting him in the nook. Mr-
.Wnuhburn

.
in the moan tlmo got hold of-

a fence rail and Blurted for the scone of
the buttlo. On BOoitig Mr. Washburn ,
the snaku loft the dngs and sprung for
him , Tlio old gentleman backed a few
stops and struck at the snake with the
rail. The rail toolc effect on the snako'a
head and stunnml him. Then Mr-
.Washburn

.
got in his work , and in a few

minutes killed the reptile. The snake
was as large us ; l man's thigh and seven
foot long. The snake was an old set ¬

tlor. The small dog recovered , but the
largo ono died the next day.-

Ho

.

Wnn itpnily Fur Snntct" ) .

While Mike .Tames , a boy fourteen
years 6f ago , was going through tlio
woods near Clnrksvlllo , Ga. , with his
father , one dav last week , ho said :

"Father , if a snake was to bite mo you
just ought to see how quickly I would
b.-indngo my leg with thU rujibor strap. "
The boy spoke positively , and no sooner
wore the words out of his mouth than ho
exclaimed : "I am snake-bitten. " His
fattier , turning around , saw his son
drawing the bundago tightly around his
log just above , the bita , Tho. old man
killed the smiko and found it to bo an
adder of the most deadly kind. The ad-
ministration

¬

Of internal remedies at
once commenced : First , ono plug , then
an old-tiaio twist of home-made , wont
down like food ; then one pint of corn
whiskey. All this made him very sick ,

and ho vomited freely. Ho is yet unable
to walk , but is rapidly recovering-

.I'ennlty

.

of Groetl.-
A

.
good fish story comes from Sara-

toga
¬

Lake. A lady , a veteran unglor ,
was fishing there ono morning lust
week about 4 o'clock , using side lines
with minnows as bait for ba&s. She felt
a tug at ono line and began pulling iti-

n. . A line bass was at the end of it ,
badly cntnnglcd in two linos. The
voracious follow had swallowed the bait
of one line , hook and all , and before ho
know ho was caught had swum
undortho boat and devoured hooic and
minnow of the othei' line as well , A
couple of hours later ho ox'pintod hia
greediness on the broiler , whence ho
was dcheiously served with oreain-
hashed potatoes for his captor's breakl-
ast.

-
.

An Interesting Old Manuscript.-
At

.

the recent meeting of the Ameri-
can

¬

Philosophical association in Easton ?

J. IL Hall narrated some logonda from
a Syrian manuscript received from Por-
sia'a

-
few weeks ajjp. The manuscript

contains an account of Moses' colloquy
with the Lord on Mount Siani ; of the let-
ter

¬

vrhioa fell from heaven upon the
hands of Athonasiau , patriarch of Grout
Homo ( which in documents of this sort
moans Constantinople or Byzantium ) ,

about the year 740 A. D. ; of Ghrirft find-
ing

¬

the skull of Arsonius.kingof Kgypt ,

making it, talk an'u'toll all his experi-
enced

-

in death , and # oing down to-

Gehenna. . It concludes with Christ
raising Arsoniim to life and proscribing
a course of Qight yearn' good conduct to
fit him for heaven.-

A

.

niliut Itny'ti Riluontlon.
Arthur Elmer Hatch , who recently

graduated from Bates collogo.in Maine ,
has boon blind from childhood. His
lessona wore learned by the aid of his
mother tuiil his follow students. His
mother read his English htudios to him
until ho had them ( irmly llxod in his
memory , nod his Latin and Greek ho
learned with tlio assistance of the other
boys. When his turn camu to roclto ,

instead of reading the tex> from the
book himself , the toaehor would road a-

pmsngo and ho would then translate
and give its grammatical construction.
Geometry ho mastered by inoiuiH of a
cushion , upon which ho outlined the
prupoaltiuns with pins and twine.

iFormldiihli ) Fiwh.
Thursday Mr. Sogul and another fish-

erman
¬

of St. Augustine , Flu. , wore
spreading their nets at the mouth of
the little channel on the cast sldo of the
marsh iblnnd just across the river when
a monster saw fish , which wns coining
down with the tile( , became entangled
in the mcahos of the net. Ill the at-
tempt

¬

to secure him ho got underneath
the flshing canoe , nearly capsizing it ,

llo was finally captured und brought to
the corner of the old fort and Bufcly-
landed. . The fish measures fourteen
foot in length and had a formidable-
looking saw with a row of
tooth on either

Thb Phonograph nnd Diplomacy.
The phonograph has been omnloynd-

in diplomatic correspondence. The
Italian charge d'affaires in London sent
a letter to Slgnor Grispl upon a phono-
graph

¬

cylinder as being the safest
moans of communication.

*
The Itavon Htlll In Kltllnc.-

ffho
.

American raven , which natural-
ists

¬

thought oxtinot , is still found in
Columbia and Sullivan counting , I'onn-
Bylvanla

-
,

Good Appotlto iu c < ionttnl to good
health : but at t-

puro.
scnson the bloort may l o itn-

A
>

. that tlroil fcol In * predominant , nnd th
ftppMito lo t. Itood'H Bftb , nrHn| Is ft wm-
fltrfnttnotnclnn.

-
. for creating an < npetlt t. ton.

Hlg the illjTOstlon. nnd giving Btrenftv *. ( Q tlai-
iorvos

|
and henlth to the whole aystutu ,

Do suroto got Hood's Suranpiirllln. Bold
by all druggists. Prepared only by 0. 1. Hood &
Co. , Apolhouirlrs , Lou ell , Mass.-

ESTABLISHED

.

1581 ( 180 So-
.Chlcngo

.
, Ills , I ClarkOtT-

lio Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

li stl.'l' Trolling with (hi Gndtctt

SKILL and SUCCESS
A ir.Tr-t

Chronic , Neryons and Priyate Diseases-

.ea
.

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
Palling Memory , Exhausting Drains , TirrlbU
DrenmaHead and Back Ac ho nnd allthecirntt
tndlDa to curly dvcuy ani pethapt Consumption 0-
1Ininnlty , treated itunllBdlly by iww outhod * with
atytr-fiflitiK succtu.

4&- SYPHILIS and nil bad Blood and Okln Oil *

2acci permanently cured-
.ftf

.
KIDNEY and URINARY cewpUlnU.Qltlt ,

Gonorrhoea , Strictu rt , Vnrteocele and all obetwi-
of the OenltO'Urinary Organl cutnl promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kulniys or cKher Oman * .

49 * No experlmenta. ARO and aiperlencs Im-
.portant.

.
. Coimultntlon free unit Rncred.-
nd

.

4 cent * pottage for Celebrated Work * oft
Chronic , Nervoua iV l Delicate Di euc .

C3yTho r co utniplitioE Mainoie 'end for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Mole and Female , each

15 cent* , both 35 centi (itamtn ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly Utter or cull may lave future Milte-
r.liHtnndOiatne.aiu

.
! add golden yean to life. aBllook-

"Life's ( Stcrct ) Errors"soctmiitamp( ) . Medlclnt
and sent evcrj where , secure from exposure.-
HoUrJ.aioS.

.
. Sundays 9 to it. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. , .
I808o.arti84!

CALIFORNIA
Tin :

PISOOVERIESIS-

old-
'Send forcinuhrl Mr Ml" 3 K 9. "

roi-
CATARRH(

SANTA ; ABIE ; AND : CAT : R : CURE

For sale by Good man Di'ug Co ,

snr WCBLC ovoni-
Tlio

K1TOTT

worlil oiiRlit to know what fl. H.H. Img-

ofdone for inuliilliutiiro n ninllRimnt Career ,
lie rnnqluuid Incurs

bio l y tlio jilijclcl HI-
Mvcntlolutrcatciliiii

fit ChlciiRO , wlicro I-

of my iiu liliorn tent
mo n coiiy of nn uclcr-
B

- tl'imuit In regard to-

tnklnrflft'n biioclfc , nnil 1-

rvllc
It. I >;ot

f from I he il rf t fctv ; tliu imlnciiva
gradually forced cut of my vyetom. n'ul IIM
ROOD cured MMiinl niul ( ] . It IH now ten-

InjH.S.B.months nlnca 1 quit lulc-- . mid I hat o-

2Oto60

liad no Flju of rttuiu ot the (ItiMdfnl illscaso.-

Tilus.

.
. ANN HOTUWKLU

Ail Snblj , Jllcli. , Dec. 39 , ' ,W,

Herd for lioolfs on Illaod llcnci) find Cnuccrn ,

tnallod free , THII HWIPT hiTCiPia1 (Jo-

.Jravcrl
.

) ! , AtliinlB. Go.-

XO

.

DAYS.
This IB u discmso which bus horotofor *

Dallied all Medical Science ,

When Mercury. loJIclo of I'otusaluin , Sarsapa-
rllla or Mot Bprln 3 full , we guurantoea cure.-
Wo

.

liave a Remedy , unknown to auyons in ttio
World oulsUln of oiir'oniiany| , andouu that has

.
to curs the most olotlnalo cat s. Ten days In
recent cases iloua tlie work. Jt U thu old clironla-
duep ei'atou o.ueu Umt we HOllclt. Wo have
cnrod luiiiilrfd i Uo have lioou abandoned by-
riiyslclann and pronouncoij Incurdblo , und wn
challenge the world to lirlim us a case tlmt wu
will not cur In lean than vlxty dayn.-

Hlncn
.

the history of mimlclno true apeclQa
for Hypullls baa baaa nuugbt for but uarer
found until our-

waadlscourtid , and woaro jtiitlllixl la yin ,|
it in thn only Hoineily in tbn World tnnt vrlll poa-
Itlvcly

-

cnrii, bucmisd the UteKt Alodlcnl Works ,
publUUuil by tlio bant Known authorities , tuy
Ibero WBS nevurn trim upccllloliuforo , Ourr im-
eUy

>

will cure wUcaerytHlu ea has follod.
Why Wftstsyou tlmo uutl mouoy with pattintr-
ouiilclnoH tfmt never Inn ) virtue , or doctor with
phyalclanu that cannot cum you , you that haT
irl d erythlnK Uu aliuuld toma io na now und
KftvcrnmueutrMllof.yciu never cnnKut It eluo-
wherc.

-
. Mark what wo Bar. In the end you

must take our remedy or NKVKK recover und
you tint have been allllctod but 11 short tlniu-
ilintild by nil mean * coma to us now, notoue la-
tetiof niitr canu * ever stl pormanentlr cured.
Many xvt help und think they ara free from tba-
ll( eii . but In OOP. two or tliros years utter tl-
nppeara K'lu' | In n more horrible Corra ,

This in n blood Purillor anil will Cura
any Bkin or Blooil Dleoano when

Kvorythintr Kails.
NOTICE We deslro to caution piUlont 'tnr -

Cftrd to parties clalrnlne to use the Cook H ra-
cdy.

>

. Our formula is not and IMNNOT b-

luown to nnyoiio but ourholvei.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

licoiiB 418 and 419 , Paxton Blocl


